NYTW79

LOVE IT! RT @DanceTW: Workshop Here it is Community Choreography 9! Special appearance by someone @illiances might possibly loath it a little ...

about 4 hours ago from web

Scene Designer Neil Patel is in the house presenting his model for HEART IS A LONELY HUNTER!

about 3 hours ago from web

RT @SanDiegoOPera: From the Dept. of Wish We Had Thought of That: @cincinnatiopea Carmen on Facebook http://tinyurl.com/nuukn8

about 6 hours ago from web


about 21 hours ago from TweetDeck

Don't Ran on My Paradise: http://bit.ly/2zyX0C Break Out in Song's South St Seaport Spontaneous song, cast by our Jenn Hattman!

12:42 PM Jul 24th from TwitTwee

---

Tectonic (TectonicTheater) on Twitter

TectonicTheater

@indymill: Thanks for the RT and glad to find you on Twitter.

5:47 PM Jul 24th from TwitterForWeb in reply to indymill

RT @gregsreiner: Cells with La Jolla Playhouse and The Lied Center of Nebraska about #Laramie10 event and still recruiting more theaters.

3:46 PM Jul 23rd from TwitterForWeb

Matthew Shepard Act passes Senate! A huge victory for all. http://it's now 4/7th time to incarcerate into Laramie Epilogue. #Laramie10 #422

3:45 PM Jul 23rd from TwitterForWeb

Stunning new material in today's reading. The Epilogue is definitely going to spark a lot of challenging dialogue.

5:32 PM Jul 23rd from web

@ayarkhe: Today's read is developmental for the company, but thinking of having 1 open read before big 10/12 event. We'll keep you posted!

11:40 AM Jul 19th from TwitterForWeb in reply to ayarkhe

Presenting 'work in progress' reading of #Laramie10 Epilogue today. Congrats to writing team for burning midnight oil. Great first draft!
Guthrie Theater

Mark your calendars, the Uptown Art Fair is Aug 7-9. We'll be there along with over 350 artist booths:
http://tinyurl.com/uptownart

about 1 hour ago from web

@lucanne: Glad you enjoyed the show!
11:29 AM Jul 27th from web in reply to lucanne

Guthrie presents the world premiere production of SUPER MONKEY by award-winning theater-maker Jon Ferguson. 9/17-10/4 in the Dowling Studio.
3:22 PM Jul 23rd from web

@naranjo: You can be one of the people in the yellow/amber box. Our doors are open!
2:05 PM Jul 23rd from web in reply to naranjo

RT @miruf: Ate A Sea Change, the new eats @GuthrieTheater last night. Ate Octopus. Most yummy! Seriously.

seattlerep

A group of us is seeing Catch Me If You Can tonight @Backstage5thAve. Trying to decide where to go for dinner. Thinking Elephant & Castle

about 3 hours ago from web

@ostashand: Glad to see you guys on Twitter! We're looking forward to Equivocation.
about 3 hours ago from web

Thank you to all who helped make this possible.
2:36 PM Jul 24th from web

Rachel Dratch joins The 39 Steps cast for a talkback. Wish she could come with them when they visit Seattle in the fall http://bit.ly/16L27T
1:51 PM Jul 24th from web

At a retreat yestarday someone said that our Prop Master joine is in the process of collecting 39 violins for Opus. That's a lot of violins.
1:36 PM Jul 24th from web

@TaprootTheatre We were down at the Greenwood Parade on Wednesday and saw you guys marching

2:36 PM Jul 24th from web
RT @Jleshinsky, @SouthFLTheatre: Why the arts matter and deserve support especially in bleak times http://tiny.cc/68Gpm
about 23 hours ago from API

Meet the creative team behind SOME KIND OF WONDERFUL, CAGNEY! and next season's DR. RADIO: http://bit.ly/Al1mc
7:14 AM Jul 28th from API

Keeping tabs on Florida Stage premieres: YANKEE TAVERN is in the Contemporary American Theater Festival
@thinktheater: http://bit.ly/w8bff
11:31 AM Jul 27th from API

Keeping track of plays Florida Stage premiered: RT @peopleslight: END DAYS, a theatrical miracle!
7:12 AM Jul 27th from API

You can buy all the music from SOME KIND OF WONDERFUL as performed by the original artists at http://bit.ly/qfmlh
5:47 AM Jul 26th from API

Ah, the unusual schedule of a theatre: the office is closed, but the cast and crew of SOME KIND OF WONDERFUL have a full day of work...
12:54 PM Jul 25th from API

Take a peek into the SOME KIND OF WONDERFUL rehearsal room: http://bit.ly/OSymT
7:08 AM Jul 25th from API

11:18 AM Jul 24th from API

Have you taken the Early '60s Quiz? How'd you do? We get 10 right every time, but then, we wrote it.) http://bit.ly/I7coX
7:40 AM Jul 24th from API